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Mr • .tiarold Cr.ookas , 
.!.a!';rland Casualty C'.or.:ipany, 
1520 K Str~et, N. • •• 
ftashin:·:ton , D.c .. 

Dear Hat'cyC 

May 10, 1943. 

Your letter of the 7th @closing ci. letter 
from y:n.:r· frie td , Rex, reoei..ved for ,hi .h pleese ac
ce:·,t my tht<nks. 'l'he Lette~ was very inter.)..,i;ing . 

As, I t 1link, I told you in ;Joroon , Amon J1mior / 
,s on an ob::.ervat on µost in t~"e Lar,so,l<lq Hills f::.cing 

id.d Pncs on tho night of Febr•uary 13th~ 'f}1e follo,,in ~ 
rr,c5rn1.ne th,c1 Gtn•in,:_u1s attn~wd ,,1th o ,.;,rwholrning :.:orqes of 
in.fc.ntry and tanks, fai:- su~)EH:ioc in number to the Allien, 

ho I ·1·-a sure hod not antici)ated t110 attack. .?.mon Junior 
stated in hiB la:,t letter of lebr·u,sry .3th that he had 
just re,;aived Katrine ' s Christr.vi.s ~oucKt..ge tl1ut morhi{1g 
und that :1e would wr-ito to her .1'tomoc-row" .,('"'uncJ.:!y, 
Febr,.u1ry 14t..11), and that it was tne fir-;:,t cJw.nce be hud · 
ht1.d to Viri te in f:>ome ttrie ,,hich ind.le tati they iw.d not 
ex.,ec ted the attack. 

In a le tter received from the CQ,ptein of 
/1..'Tic·n ' s Battery, who escaped ce.ptura, he stated tha.t he 
had sent .tlJilon Jun.tor to tl1i1;:J outpost for observation duty 
and he repo!·ted to t,he battery during the battle what was 
taking pl:ace e..:1c' w:iere to pl ... ce theit' fire . He informed 
them that a le.rger G•3rman force was flanking them , hich 
tht) btc.ttery did no t know. '1'hey were forced to 1.ithdraw 
and were over t·un. The Cap-t£dn made nis way . u !> the 
mountain and after two da.ys£inally ro~de his Hay back 
to the ffitte,ry. AmOn Junior never :;,bowed up . 

In our la:.::t letter fr>om Amon Junior received 
April 29th (written l.::.arch 20th) t::.nd written in .:i. pri-oner 
of war cr,1,1.op in Germany about t wenty-fi,,e miles Southeas t 
of Rotenberg , he statl:3d that :1e was captured on Febr~a:ry ;;.3rd, 
after spending nine d ys behind thc-i ,1e!'man lines in an effort 
to · mt1.ke hif. way be.ck to his own Company; fo, t he was knocked 
unconscious· by the Aruos ( he dues not ~v.y ho 1u::.nyt ho'if it 
ht1.ppenad , whether he we.~ nsleep or that) who tooK both of 

· his came1•as ( Leica and 16rQID E~:;:;tman movie Ga;,era) to\;ether 
ith ·" 10 films , hls pistol, :i-.is W/;l:tch , ~1is r.coney and all 

of his clothes. Howavl3t'1 i'or some reason or other he was 
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permit.tad t o keep his Express money orde,rs , Th~ 
Germans flew him to Italy by pla11,3 iilld then to 
Germany he went . by train and to the pri son ,.;wnp 
in Geri::,f:.ny., 

1t is not ultogether- tha matter of tLe 
value of the cameras but it would be extre.Jely 
interesting to be able to recover thei:i 01 account 
of the history in connection with ttoru. I would be 
gl1:1.d to give e. reward of $500 . 00 for th<:!l ct,wt rHs 
s.nd watch if .oc:sible . The Ch$. ices are tho Arabs 
received a reward for turning him over to t~1e Germans 
1:nd probr;.bly i:,ol.d t!:18 cauerR.s * th.ey would. b~ un,]ble 
to get additional films . Of course, if' ti1e A.rahs tur11ed 
them oger to the Gerer:ms it would be difficlLLt to tr~;ce 
them. Now th::it t he P.maricF.1.ns have ce.ptured pru:;tica.Uy 
o.11 oi' t;1ls country it nmy be til-'1t there is !. fLint 
IJossible of reoovering thi:,se articles. lf r.o , it could 
be dons only throut;h your friend Hex Ingrtun ,md his very 
fine connection with the n_powers tl:w.t be 11 in tl1<-,t neck 
of the woords .. I reu.lize it. is somewhat of an dimposition 
to 1-.:isk e.nyine to -..,ork on suc:.1 a matter n.nd pt'esrnn,1tuous 
on my part to even suet:ast it; _however-, if t11.sr-e is 
anythi nr: he could do I ,,,oul l ¢!.)prrcichd:,e it tremendoudy ., 

Arr.on is permitted to write only three letter-s 
u mouth and four· post cat'ds; however .i:.. '.ltrine G.I1ci. I a.re 
writing him frequently ,md he will prob,-bly r-eceive 
quito a bunch of .:..etter E-.t one time . 

I l:w-,e beon advl.:.:ed tlwt the Reel i.Jrosti i13 

diztributing to these prit5oners a pe;.cJtage of food each 
weekl't I un<ler·stL,.nd the Ger-mans a;r;-e treat.ing them fine 
and I imti.gina that Amon J unio:i: will mu,ke t.he best of 
his ::;i tuation a:nd come back home & much wiser young mun ..., 
at least we hope so -- insofar a::: his comin.'-" home i~ 
0oncerned. He still has n lot of rocky .hazu.ro.s to ov1:n· 
come, meanwhile we· a.re so pleased and de.lighted to 
know that hs is alive and v.all and hi.; £,.ctu!il 7Jhoreabouts 
that it me.Ji.es ovcrything else fade into insignific.::~.nce . 
When he does get home he will hcve a very interesting 
:::ollection of lett~c-s and tele _rams from all over- the 
aou.."ltry including quite a few fcom EnglaJ·1d - prob.::1.bly 
a thousand to 'twelve-hundred of them - so he will know 
there were many people inter-est.ed and concerned mter 
his welfare. 

Please aac$pt my thanks f'o r your ti r-eless 
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efforts in behalf of Lt. Vm1 Zandt e.nd I hope his 
1:ll:.-oblem.s will solve themselves • 

.. r . and 11, r- • D •ins ar-e fln4-Y wd Wf.- «re sorry 
you a r·e not here this evening as Wd L..t:'e h~ving so., e 
oxt,r·o.- speciul juicy stet';, o fol:' dinuer which will just 
about fill t ,te bill ,. 

I hops you ara fine cmd ,7ith be:ct .1.L shes ., I nc 

Sincerely, 

AGC ,.KD 


